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A HEART TO HEART TALK TO BUSINESS MEN OF KLAMATH COUNTY

Every month in the year the Klamath Falls Creamery

pays to the farmers of Klamath County between four and

five thousand dollars. This fifty to sixty thousand dollars

a year stays here, and spent here, and no doubt turned

over and over many times in the year. Every business

man gets the benefit of it, and every business man is inter- -

ested in it. If we had creameries in Klamath County

this money, and that paid by the. other creameries, would

go out of this county and be lost to forever. We have

invested a great deal of money in our creamery, and the

fact that is recognized one of the best in the state by

state authorities goes to show that our efforts to give to
the people here the very best that can be had have been
untiring. We therefore feel that we are entitled to the

patronage of this community ,and is this feeling that
jprompts us to place the situation before the people of this

DEFENSE BODY

IS URGING I
ON BIG DRIVE

The Klamath County Council ot
Defensd has received a copy of the fol-

lowing telegram, with a letter from
the State Council urging that pos-

sible help be given to the chairman
pf the local committee, Rev. E. P.
Lawrence.

The County Chairman replied that
he had already assured Mr. Lawrence
of the assistance of the members of
the County Council toward raising
this fund.

"We endorse and ask your support
for the campaign now being conduct,
ed the American Committee
relief in the near East to raise thirty
million dollars to relieve the unpar-alle-d

distress among Armenians, Sy-
rians and Persians. 'This campaign
has governmental status in 'that the
relief, which In the Near East can be
financed private contributions
alone will be administered under the
supervision of Herbert Hoover as
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'Director General of International Re-
lief. President Wilson has just cab-
led, "The appropriation asked of
congress for handling food relief is
not intended in any way to take the
place of the subscriptions bring ask-
ed for relief and rehabilitation in the
Near East. I hope that this subscrip-
tion "111 not in any way be interrupt-
ed or reduced. The need is immediate
and very great." Please ar-
range for all possible assistance from
our entire organizatios.

GROSVENOR B. CLARKSON.
Director Council National Defense "

The terrible conditions left in those
regions by the unspeakable Turk,
under his German officers, need not
be reviewed here.

All of us who have followed the
story of the war are familiar with
the outlines of the horrible story Of
course we cannot bring our minds to
understand what those stories really
'mean, yet we know enough 'and ap-

preciate enough to rouse our deepest
compassion for those unfortunate
peoples. i

PROSECUTING ATTORNEY
RETURNS FROM BAY CITY.

Prosecuting Attorney W. M. Dun-
can who was called to San Francisco
a short time ago by the illness of his
little, boy. has returned with the news
that the little fellow is greatly im-- ,
proved.
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Over 20 On Display

Hear them all, side by side, and compare.

terms to Buyers

Earl Shepherd Co.,
NexWDoor to Postoffice
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city, that they may give to us the support to which our

labors and the interests of the farmers of this county en-

title us.

We regret to say that some of the dealers have been

shipping into this city butter from outside points. It is our
firm belief that this butter is being handled without profit

to the grocer, and sold to the consumer at a figure that is

little ,if any, lower than what we offer our product. We

are forced, because of our location, to depend entirely

upon home consumption, and must look to the people of

this city and county to buy our butter, and in asking them

to do so, we are appealing to their sense of justice and

home pride, and this, with the additional fact that the

difference in price is so slight that wc are not asking them

to make a sacrifice.

When you order your butter, ask for Klamath County

DECREE GIVEN ;

IN CIVIL SUIT

ACTION WHICH AROUSED COX.
SIDKKAHLK LOCAL INTEREST
AT TIME OK HEARING II S

Ill.KX DECIDED IIV JUDGE

A decree In favor of the defendant
ha- - been Issued in the case of A J
Wiggins versus J. J. Keller by Clr
cult Judge D. V. Kuykcndall.

Ihe action was one In whicu dam-
ages were sought by the plaintiff
for the alleged breach of a contract
Kullpr had at one time operated the
Keller Cafe at 427 Main Street, dis-

posing of the business to A. J. Wig-
gins A contract was made bet v en
the two regarding the former again
entering the restaurant busli'esa i.i
the city. It was decided that tho dc.
fendent had in no way violated the
contract which he had signed.

WEATHER REPORT
Oregon. Rain with increasingly

southerly winds.
Maximum yesterday 4 4 degrees.
MInnimum today 31 degrees
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Local Red Cross
.. Activities ..
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Those present at the Sewing Room

Thursday, Jan lti. were .Mesdumo --

Chas Riley, O. W. Robertson, M S
Sargent. Percy Evans, O D Ilurke,
A. D Addison, L E Sullivan

Friday, Jan 17 .Mo'dame.s Lnw-ren-

Phelps, Geo. Humphrey, K. T.
Higginson. J S Mills, O I), llurke.
I, E Sullhan. Miss Alta Ralph.

Saturday, Jan IS Mesdames --

'John Houston, A. Walker, A Curl-so-

J. S Mills. J II Reei, Fred Cof.
er, M D Wilson. Gilbert Fleet. 1). M.

Smith.

REVOLT BREAKS

III IN UN
WORK1XGMENS COUNCIL IX COX-TRO- L.

MACHINE GUNS REPORT.

ED GUARDING MARKET PLACE.

SOCIALISTS STRIKING.

AMSTERDAM, Jan 22 -- The city
of Bremen Is now virtually In the
hand" of the worMngmeiis Council,
arroriling to dlspalihes lurched hern
lodaj

They say that the worklngmen
hae occupied tho buildings and poll-

ed machine guns In the market plaio.
Soldiers In the Ilai racks have buuii
disarmed by workers.

Luxemburg,

their

SHOES OUT,?

Lovely Waists
ARE WINNING POPULARITY!

longer the and simple shirtwaist
"sway! Blouse styles this

showy they ranging artistic-
ally simple styles the elaborate. Georgette

the leading fabric, showing replete
Georgette blouses wonderfully

becoming styles.

Could you use
New Sweater?
can, opportunity it

decided bargain. many sweaters
stock. They good grades good style's,

not carrying them over
season. reduce quickly

reduced prices.

Brandenburg's
423 Main Street. KLAMATH FALLS

butter. grocer sell it if you for Urge on

him the necessity of patronizing home industry, of keeping

y?ur money nt home, and of helping the home farmer.

And we appeal to the sense of justice of the business

men us in this appeal, so that not one dollar

will be sent away Klamath County for anything that

can be secured at home. If we stand together and work

together, ,it can be productive of but one result a more

progressive, a more enterprising, and a more

community, where citizen will stand back of the

enterprise of his neighbor and help to make it a success.

The Klamath Falls Creamery

By W. P. JOHNSON, Manager.

I A general htrlku him been pioclulin
I d at ItniiiKchluM n a protest against
, tint killing 'if lr Karl l.lebkneihl
j iiuil Itoso the Sparturiin

leaded. Tilt- - faitorles arc closed anil
' nil truffle stopped. I.luhkiiecht anil

Itusu Luxemburg wore raptured li
I f.. l...l I...1..I vtuti K,fei iiiiiein uiiivn m itun-- i .5,

nt Ilerllnl iind were both killed while
on wft to JsTi li) their ruplorH

WHY WEAR

Interesting KIiiIMIi-- Thai Mum the
Wonilerliil Wearing (Jtiiitllio of

home Hhoe Out Other .Material-.- .

Did oil uwr stop to consider why
j shoes wear out, and why sotim wear

shoes faster than DthtTH-- ' No doulit
! jou huve never given It a thought, ex-

cept to bo surprised when you II ml

that, jou have to visit n dealer to get
Well, this Is the reason

J Thu avurugu step Is 26 Inches, this
means 2,437 steps in a mile, or 12,-1S- 5

in u flve-mil- o duy A purson
weighing 160 pounds has. In a day,

T

into ms shock : 74 iuiih unit 4.

j 1 ,C00 pounds of meat, bono uiid
troubles, und all this he carries above
his shoes Men buy three pairs of,
shoes a A steel hammer weigh- - J
lug 160 pounds, coming down at Unit
rato for four months would hnvo
bo renewed each day, and would huvo
to be fished out or thu deepest Hole
in tho earth at the end of four,

'months j

Home shoes will stand thin wear
and tear longer .mil lieljor than oth '

I its. hut thohii that jou get at Van
are uiuilu with these studs-- j

'tics In mind, and will, of coursu,
(stand 'thu terrllic hammering you will j

dally Impose on them If you have
any doubt, JUHt try him once, and jou

twill bu convinced for all time
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If you here is an to buy at a
We have too in

are all and
but we do want to risk to
next So to stocks we have

Your will ask it.
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When You Eat at the

JEWEL CAFE
You know you will get

your money's worth

The Hest of Everything at
the right price

JESSE BAILEY
Proprietor

610 Main Klamath Falls

NOW
Is the Time

) Fewer people would be daily strug-

gling for a mere existence if they had
acted Upon their first decision to save.

11 The size of the first deposit is not of

great importance. The big thing is to

start not tomorrow or the next day,

but NOW.

If You are cordially invited to open an

account today.

First State &

Savings Bank
KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON


